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Further Resources to read after the webinar: 
How Engaged Is Your Remote Workforce? 
The optimal engagement boost occurs when employees spend 60% to less than 
80% of their workweek -- or three to four days -- working off-site. 

https://www.gallup.com/workplace/236375/engaged-remote-workforce.aspx 

 
4 Ways You Can Give Your Remote Workforce a Sense of Togetherness 

https://business.linkedin.com/talent-solutions/blog/work-flexibility/2020/ways-yo
u-can-make-remote-workers-feel-included  

 
37 Fun Virtual Team Building Activities For Remote Teams 

https://museumhack.com/virtual-team-building-for-remote-teams/  
 
5 Remote Employee Engagement Secrets That Work 

https://www.itagroup.com/insights/5-remote-employee-engagement-secrets-tha
t-work  

 
Ready for Remote: Everything you need to create a remote working company.  by 
Gary Walker (Author), Matthew Goddard (Author)  

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Ready-Remote-Everything-working-company/dp/152
7231372  

Engaging Your Remote Team: 9 Tips to Avoiding Isolation 
https://blog.bonus.ly/engaging-your-remote-team  
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Leading Remotely: What Managers Need to Keep Teams Engaged 

https://www.gallup.com/workplace/296528/leading-remotely-managers-need-ke
ep-teams-engaged.aspx  

Engage Your Remote Team to Keep Productivity High 

https://miro.com/guides/remote-work/collaboration-productivity-engagement  

9 Employee Engagement Archetypes 

https://hbr.org/video/4738869655001/9-employee-engagement-archetypes  

10 tips for ensuring effective remote working across your business during Covid-19 

https://loopup.com/en/resource-center/blog/10-tips-for-ensuring-effective-remot
e-working-across-your-business-during-covid-19/  

 

90% of employees are more productive with gamification, with 72% of them 
reporting it inspiring them to work harder and 95% enjoying it. (Medium)  

 

Highly engaged employees are 87% less likely to leave their companies than their 
less engaged counterparts. (Corporate Leadership Council)  

81% of employees say that the option to work remotely would make them more 
likely to recommend their company to job candidates and prospects. (Owl Labs) 

74% of employees say that a remote work option would make them less likely to 
leave their company. (Owl Labs) 

77% of remote employees say they're more productive when working from home. 
(CoSo Cloud) 
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23% of remote workers say they work longer hours than they would on-site. (CoSo 
Cloud) 

Gallup has also found that employee engagement and inclusiveness are strongly 
connected. More diverse workgroups and engaged workgroups had higher profits. 
But focusing on both together increased the financial performance of a group more 
than just increasing gender diversity or employee engagement alone. 

https://news.gallup.com/opinion/gallup/190103/using-employee-engagement-build
-diverse-workforce.aspx 

Inclusive Workplaces Lead to Engaged Employees 

https://blog.shrm.org/workforce/inclusive-workplaces-lead-to-engaged-employees  

83% of millennials are more actively engaged when they believe their company 
fosters an inclusive culture.  

Research shows that companies with more diverse teams are more innovative, 
engaged, and creative in their work. 
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/insights/focus/human-capital-trends.html  

10 Actionable Work From Home Employee Engagement Ideas 

https://www.talentlyft.com/en/blog/article/393/10-actionable-work-from-hom

e-employee-engagement-ideas  

 

State of the Global Workplace 

https://www.gallup.de/183833/state-the-global-workplace.aspx  

 

REPORT: 68% of Australian Employers Allow Remote Working, But Attitudes Are 
Divided 
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http://blog.au.indeed.com/2019/01/29/report-68-australian-employers-allow-r
emote-working-attitudes-divided/  

When employees are respected by their managers, they are more engaged.HBR 

https://hbr.org/2014/11/half-of-employees-dont-feel-respected-by-their-bosses  

Inclusive Leaders Goal Setting Worksheet 

https://d93e6695-15b2-437f-9f93-4cdc78d53a49.filesusr.com/ugd/47939e_947ee8a
271e84274a4b2f78a7afff9c1.pdf  
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